Objective: We sought to determine whether state firearm legislation correlated with firearm-related fatality rates (FFR) during a 15-year period. Background: The politicized and controversial topic of firearm legislation has been grossly understudied when the relative impact of American firearm violence is considered. Scientific evidence regarding gun legislation effectiveness remains scant. Methods: Demographic and intent data (1999)(2000)(2001)(2002)(2003)(2004)(2005)(2006)(2007)(2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012)(2013) 
T he impact of firearm-related injury on life in the United States is staggering. In the latest Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) data, firearm-related injury was reported as the third leading cause of injury death, accounting for over 36,000 American fatalities in 2015. 1 Suicide comprises the largest portion of firearm death and, contradicting the notion that firearm injury is an ''urban problem,'' suicide rates are greatest in rural locations. 1, 2 Firearms remain the most lethal means of suicide as over 95% of attempts with a firearm are fatal. 3 Equally foreboding, homicide is the number 1 cause of death in Black Americans between the ages of 15 and 34, and of these, 91% are the result of firearms. 1 When all firearm injuries are considered, over 100,000 Americans are killed or injured each year as a result of firearms and nonfatal firearm injuries have increased from 22.1 to 26.7 per 100,000 population during the last decade. 1, 4 These injuries burden both the medical community and the American healthcare system with massive costs. In a recent report, Spitzer et al estimated the cost of initial hospitalizations alone for patients injured by firearms in America to be $734.6 million per year-a figure that multiplies to several billions when long-term medical care and employment loss are included. 1, 5, 6 For the severely injured, gunshot wounds are often a surgical disease. In the largest existing study of gunshot wound patients at an urban Level 1 trauma center, 75% required at least 1 operative procedure and many required multiple surgical procedures. 7 The surgical care of firearm injury patients in these urban settings may be increasing in complexity as well. Recent reports demonstrated that patients are presenting more frequently with numerous gunshot wounds, as parts of multiple firearm injured patient scenarios, with greater anatomic Injury Severity Scores, and requiring more blood product transfusions than in the past. 7, 8 Despite these data, little scientific research has been devoted to firearm injury prevention when the relative fatality and injury burden of firearms is considered. Introduced in 1996, the Dickey Amendment mandated that ''none of the funds made available for injury prevention and control at the CDC may be used to advocate or promote gun control.'' 9 This ban, widely interpreted as a warning to firearm researchers, had a profound effect on both federal funding and firearm injury prevention research. Gun violence research publications decreased by 64% between 1998 and 2012 while firearm-related fatality rates (FFR) did not. 10 In fact, a 2016, systematic review by the Eastern Association for the Surgery of Trauma on firearm-related injury prevention searched all articles published from 1900 to 2016 on the topic and deemed 26 articles suitable for inclusion-many of which were published by the same few firearm researchers. 11 Media coverage of mass shooting events has brought attention to what physicians have known for yearsthat firearm injuries in America are a major public health issue. After the Newtown, Connecticut firearm homicide of 20 children and 6 elementary school staff in 2012, President Obama directed the CDC to once again begin research on firearm-related violence and focused on the enforcement and review of firearm legislation. 12 Firearm legislation has been sporadically introduced in an effort to prevent firearm-related injuries. Traditionally, federal firearm legislation has been limited with the majority of laws decided upon by individual states. Resulting firearm legislation thus varies considerably from state to state and may be more or less restrictive than current federal laws. Our primary study objective was to determine if FFR differ between states with respect to firearm legislation, during a 15-year period. We also sought to determine if the relationship between state firearm legislation and FFR differed by sex, race, age, or intent. 1 The CDC's WISQARS is an online, publicly accessible database that provides injury data collected from state-filed death certificates reported to the National Center for Health Statistics. The system relies on the International Classification of Disease (ICD-10) coding system for injury diagnosis and provides fatality rates per 100,000 population. WISQARS data are further subcategorized by state, race, sex, age, injury mechanism, and intent (suicide, homicide, unintentional).
Data Collection/Study Population
Data were collected on all firearm-related deaths in all 50 states during the study period of 1999 to 2013. Database outputs with fewer than 10 case counts are not reported by the WISQARS database for identity protection purposes. To overcome missing data suppression, data were collected in 5-year time intervals (1999-2003; 2004-2008; 2009-2013) to optimize aggregate counts. For this same reason, only White and Black, the 2 largest American populations by race, were used for analysis. Study definitions were kept congruent with WISQARS definitions. All deaths under the age of 14 were considered pediatric; however for pediatric suicides the age threshold was extended to 18 years to reduce suppression of rare events.
State Firearm Legislation
The Brady Campaign to Prevent Gun Violence has released yearly scorecard ''grades'' evaluating firearm legislation in each state since 1997. The grading system evolved over time and, in 2007, a complementary numeric scoring system was developed as well. Since 2013, the Brady Campaign to Prevent Gun Violence and Law Center to Prevent Gun Violence (BC/LC), 2 organizations dedicated to reducing gun violence, have produced annual scorecards comparing all 50 states. 13 The BC/LC use their legislative experience to assess individual state firearm laws and evaluate their strength to decrease gun violence. Points are assigned and tallied for each state (greater numeric score indicating more restrictive firearm legislation), a letter grade is then assigned based on numeric totals. The major categories of firearm legislation considered during the creation of each scorecard are shown in Table 1 . An ''A'' grade is assigned to states with the most restrictive legislation and an ''F'' is given to the states with the least. In the current report, the 2004 scorecard contains only assigned ''A to F'' grades, while the 2009 and 2014 scorecards have both grades and numerical scores.
The National Rifle Association (NRA) also has a grading system, based on United States legislators. The NRA, an organization dedicated to the preservation of the right to purchase, possess and use firearms, assigns United States Congress members ''A to F'' grades based on their voting records, public statements, and responses to NRA gun legislation questionnaires. Converse to BC/LC grades, the NRA assigns ''A'' grades to lawmakers supporting the least restrictive legislation and ''F'' grades to Congress members supporting the most restrictive firearm legislation. Generally, grades are only available to NRA members, but NRA grades for the incoming 113th Congress (2013 Congress ( -2015 , released after the 2012 election, have been previously reported and were utilized for comparison in the current analysis.
14 States were assigned a NRA grade for study purposes, based on the majority of individual senator and representative grades from each state, and then NRA and BC/LC state scorecard grades were compared.
Data Analysis and Statistics
States were dichotomized based on BC/LC and NRA Scorecard grades into 2 study groups, ''A to D'' states and ''F'' states to mimic academic, pass/fail grading systems, and then compared during each of the 3, 5-year time intervals. These study comparison groups, determined a priori, were designed to analyze the global effects of restrictive and nonrestrictive firearm legislation in a ''some versus none'' or ''pass versus fail'' manner. As state firearm laws and their resulting scorecard grades changed during the 15-year study period, individual scorecards were utilized to classify states during Our primary outcome measure was FFR per 100,000 United States population between the years of 1999 to 2013. Secondary measured outcomes included FFR stratified by race, sex, age, and intent. Age-adjusted fatality rates were calculated from WISQARS data with United States Census Bureau population estimates applied. The US Census Bureau's Population Estimates program measures yearly population changes (births, deaths, domestic, and international migration) and adds it to the last decennial census to produce updated population estimates every year. 15 Population estimates were aggregated for multiyear reports to produce rates.
All variables were compared with respect to the primary outcome measure, firearm-related fatality rate. Continuous data were reported as mean (AE standard deviation) FFR per 100,000 and statistical comparison of continuous variables was performed using Student t test and analysis of variance, with P values adjusted for multiple comparisons using Bonferroni correction. All analyses were performed with IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 24.0 (IBM Corp, Armonk, NY).
RESULTS

Overall Firearm Fatality Rates
Over the 15-year study period, 462,043 Americans were killed by firearms ( 
Firearm Fatality Rates by 5-year Intervals
When 5-year intervals were compared in Table 2 
Firearm Legislation and State Scorecards
Assessment of state firearm legislation scorecards and grading was undertaken (Table 3) Comparisons of FFR by 5-year interval and BC/LC grade were then performed (Table 4) . Statistically significant differences in FFR between ''A to D'' states and ''F'' states were detected during all 3 study intervals. Within each period, ''F'' states had greater female, male, White, unintentional, pediatric, and adult suicide, and overall FFR than restrictive, ''A to D'' states (all P<0.05). (Fig. 2) .
Lastly, FFR were compared with respect to 2012 NRA state scorecard grades (Table 5 ). Once again, significant differences in FFR were detected with respect to sex, White, pediatric, unintentional, adult and pediatric suicide, and total FFR when NRA grade 
DISCUSSION
The most important finding of this study is that restrictive state firearm legislation was associated with decreased unintentional, pediatric, suicide, and overall FFR when compared with less restrictive states. Equally important, we determined that homicide and Black American FFR appeared unaffected by the same restrictive legislation. Overall, our study showed that states with restrictive firearm legislation had decreased FFR compared with those with less restrictive legislation, but the decrease was not uniform across all populations.
The association between state firearm legislation and FFR has been reported. 11,16 -25 These prior studies though have focused on either specific laws, brief study periods, specific populations, or specific intents. Instead, the current study evaluates state firearm legislation in a realistic manner by examining the overall, aggregate effects of state legislation throughout an extended, 15-year time period. This prolonged study duration facilitates the detection of FFR fluctuations, limitation of uncommon event underreporting, and the evaluation of several major firearm injury intents and population subsets. To our knowledge, the present study is among the first to examine the role of race and US state legislation with firearm fatalities. 25 The current report has demonstrated that restrictive firearm legislation is associated with lower FFR in each of the 3 measured time periods although the overall FFR remained unchanged. Specific population subsets were also evaluated. Perhaps the most compelling relationships between state firearm legislation and FFR we discovered were in respect to White, suicidal, and unintentional firearm fatality populations. Firearm-related suicide, responsible for the death of 270,085 US citizens during this study period, was the most common cause of firearm-related death over the past 15 years. Suicide is most common among the White population in the United States making the effect of firearm legislation on FFR for both White and suicide subsets intuitive. 26 The potential for further legislative improvement remains however. A 2013 survey found that a majority of the American population, including those who currently own guns, support policies that limit firearms to better protect the population. 27 Unfortunately, firearm legislation has become heavily politicized and, despite the rhetoric and intense media coverage, little change to create meaningful legislation has occurred. 28 To this end, we were unable to demonstrate any change in the overall FFR during the past 15 years.
Previous reports have focused on individual laws when examining the effects of gun legislation on firearm injury. 11, 16, [18] [19] [20] [21] Through an in-depth analysis of individual state legislation, Kalesan et al 18 determined that few existing individual state firearm laws were associated with a reduction in FFR. Based on their model, the federal implementation of universal background checks for firearm and ammunition purchases and firearms identification with either microstamping or ballistic fingerprinting had the greatest potential to decrease mortality. The authors concluded that the federal adoption of these 3 laws would reduce United States FFR to less than 0.16 per 100,000. In contradistinction to our study though, Kalesan et al assessed individual laws over the single 2010 year to produce their theoretical model. Alternatively, we utilized state legislation aggregates over a 15-year period to examine how the simultaneous existence of both restrictive and nonrestrictive firearm laws affects FFR.
Another important finding of the present report is that current restrictive firearm legislation does not appear to impact either firearm homicide rates or Black FFR. There are several potential explanations for these findings. Homicides comprised nearly 40% of all firearm-related fatalities but showed no association with state firearm 
The Brady Campaign to Prevent Gun Violence and Law Center to Prevent Gun Violence assign an ''A'' grade to states with the most restrictive legislation and an ''F'' grade to states with the least. The National Rifle Association (NRA) scorecard was created from grades assigned by the NRA to United States Congress members. An ''A'' grade was assigned to a state where the majority of lawmakers supported less restrictive legislation, an ''F'' to a state where the majority of lawmakers supported more restrictive legislation.
legislation. Likely, firearm legislation directed at decreasing firearmrelated homicide addresses different factors than laws aimed at preventing firearm-related suicide or unintentional death. A 2014 report revealed decreased homicide rates in states with 3 or more laws regulating firearm dealers while these same legislative measures have been ineffective in preventing firearm-related suicide. 18, 19 Moreover, the current study did not analyze the effect of neighboring state firearm legislation on FFR. The Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms, and Explosives reports a significant number of crimes occur with firearms purchased in less restrictive states. 29 Thus for firearm homicide, state legislative impact on FFR may in fact be diluted by surrounding state firearm legislation. We have also demonstrated that firearm fatalities are different in White and Black populations. In the Black population, FFR was unchanged regardless of state firearm legislation while the same legislation correlated with White FFR. Again, these differences are due to the interplay of multiple complex social, political, and economic variables but there are several plausible partial explanations for this finding. The effect of legislation on White or Black FFR likely reflects individual state laws and the different manners in which White and Black populations die from firearms. Wintemute 26 demonstrated that firearm-related suicide was more prevalent in White populations while firearm-related homicide was most common in young Black men. Our study has corroborated these findings, confirming that 22% of White and 83% of Black firearm deaths were secondary to homicide. Due to this demonstrated relationship between the Black population and homicide FFR, many of the same mentioned factors deemed important to homicide observations are relevant to the Black population FFR as well.
Racial disparities are well documented in surgical and trauma care and the underlying structural causes of these disparities also merit consideration. 30, 31 Firearm violence affects each US population segment differently and is infrequently random. 32 Beard et al 33 found race correlated with firearm injuries after controlling for other commonly cited markers of social disadvantage. Similarly, Black children were hospitalized after firearm injuries more frequently than other children, regardless of economic status. 34 We have provided further insights into this complex issue by examining the impact of state firearm legislation on race. Our findings suggest that legislation put into effect to protect Americans against firearm injury may not do so equally.
We acknowledge our study limitations. Although we utilized the most comprehensive national firearm fatality dataset currently available, several shortcomings exist. Firearm fatalities are often underreported and there is no standardized medical examiner classification of intent. 35 Data suppression of rare events to ensure health information protection leads underestimation of FFR. 36 Finally, the WISQARS state database reports only firearm fatalities. While the number of injuries far exceeds fatalities, state data regarding firearm injuries is neither comprehensive nor accessible. 4, 7 Since most firearm injuries are nonfatal, many associations are unmeasurable when only fatalities are considered. A comprehensive database of all firearm injuries including fatalities would greatly facilitate future firearm injury research and prevention.
Other considerations are also important. State firearm legislation scorecards are not subject to the scientific rigors of the peer review process and are published by groups with political agendas. To balance this inherent bias, we utilized scorecards from 2 wellestablished yet opposing organizations to analyze state FFR and achieved similar results. While an objective third-party panel to assess and score state firearm research is ideal, the firearm research funding to take on such an endeavor is unavailable at present. Additionally, when creating the NRA scorecard, the assumption was made that NRA grades of the elected federal officials would mirror the elected state officials, those actually responsible for signing firearm laws into the state legislature. Finally, we recognize that correlation does not prove causation. Firearm fatalities are likely due to the interplay of innumerable, complex variables, many of which are not captured in the WISQARS database.
Firearm violence is a public health issue responsible for over 30,000 American lives lost and an estimated $48 billion in healthcare costs and lost wages annually. 1, 6 As surgeons, we have focused our efforts on prolonging life. Future work should apply lessons learned from successful prior public health campaigns such as the reduction in motor vehicle fatalities and tobacco cessation. 37, 38 The marked decrease in tobacco use over the past decade has been partially attributed to federal and state interventions which have included legislative acts to raise taxes on tobacco purchases, increased FDA regulation and promoted involvement of the medical community through evidence-based smoking cessation counseling. 38 In conclusion, over 462,000 American civilians have been killed by firearms over the past 15 years. While the overall FFR did not change during this period, restrictive state firearm legislation was associated with a decrease in unintentional, pediatric, suicide, and overall FFR when compared with less restrictive states. Homicide and Black FFR appear unaffected by the same restrictive measures. Future efforts should be directed at identifying effective aspects of current legislation while ensuring that all segments of the United States population are protected by firearm legislation. Obtaining adequate funding for the establishment of comprehensive firearm injury databases, injury prevention programs and research are the important next steps. United States firearm-related fatality rates (mean AE SD) per 100,000 population, comparison based on 2012 National Rifle Association Scorecard.
firearm fatality rates appeared unaffected by the same restrictive legislation.
I have 3 questions. One, why do you feel the homicide and black firearm fatality rates showed no correlation to legislative restrictiveness?
Two, how reliable do you feel the state scoring system is when it was performed by political organizations? Do you feel it may have been more accurate to have unbiased experts on gun legislation assign a score to each state?
Three, letter scores were given from A through F, yet you made a binary determination as least restrictive, letters A through D, and most restrictive, letter F. Would your results have changed if your definition of restrictive had been different?
Thank you for the opportunity to discuss this very important paper.
Dr Shelby Resnick (Philadelphia, PA):
Thank you, Dr Goldberg, for your very thoughtful discussion of our paper. To answer your questions, I will start by stating what you already know, that firearm injury and gun violence is a societal issue with multiple confounding variables, and so it can't be accounted for or controlled for using this database or really any of the currently available databases out there. So our data can't provide a concrete answer to the differences that we see and to your first question, but that's why funding and quality research is so important to create a change on this issue.
That said, I believe that part of the reason that we saw no association with state legislation in homicides was related to the phenomenon of state bleed. By state bleed, I mean that many of the guns involved in criminal activity are found to have originated in states with minimal regulatory laws, even if the crime is committed in a state with strict gun laws. If neighboring states have weak gun laws, the strength of the surrounding state's legislation is diluted, and I think this effect is amplified in violent crimes and homicides.
Regarding race, the manner in which whites and blacks die from firearms is different. Our study results are support prior research on this subject. In our study, 20% of white deaths were secondary to homicide whereas 80% of black deaths were secondary to homicide. In fact, homicide is the number 1 cause of death in young black men. So part of the difference in race can be explained by the previous reasoning for the lack of association that we see in homicide rates.
However, when we speak of health disparities amongst races, we must also consider the structural causes that prevent equal allocation of resources and, in this case, protection to minorities. Races are not genetically predisposed to violence or skill with a firearm. So as other research has shown, I believe it instead serves as a marker of social inequalities.
In response to the second question regarding scorecards, my short answer to that is yes. The scorecards we use do have inherent biases, and it would be most ideal to be able to hire a third-party panel which could look objectively at the state firearm laws. However, the funding to take on such a research endeavor is simply not currently available. So to act as a surrogate, we used grades from credible organizations on 2 opposing sides of the issue.
Lastly, why we chose to compare the states in the manner that we did, for each campaign or advocacy group, there existed a set of states or legislators that were considered by each group to be completely inadequate in terms of legislation. The other states had some level of acceptable legislation to prevent them from earning that F grade. We were comparing more of the some-versus-none or the pass-versus-fail effect. I think, though, that it brings up an interesting concept. If we were to compare each grade level independently, could we potentially see some sort of a dose effect, per se, of legislation? However, we did not perform this analysis this time around.
Dr Charles Lucas (Detroit, MI):
Thank you for a nice presentation. My own ongoing studies show that the most important factor related to death or in those patients who don't die, length of stay, is the intent to injury. An assault, in contrast to suicide or accidental injury, is associated with a much higher number of gunshot wounds which are associated with a much higher number of organ injuries which are not properly identified in the Injury Severity Score or the New Injury Severity Score. I have developed an Urban Injury Severity Score which more accurately reflect the severity of injury.
My question is, do you know anything about the number of gunshot wounds and the number of organs injured in your study? Thank you very much.
Dr Shelby Resnick (Philadelphia, PA):
Thank you very much, Dr Lucas. Unfortunately, no. This national database is limited in the amount of specific information it provides, like number of gunshot wounds or injuries. I think that 1 of the next steps in tackling this problem is creating those types of databases in trauma centers across the nation.
Dr Edward Cornwell (Washington, DC):
Dr. Resnick, congratulations on an important and extremely well-presented study and to your institution for a quarter of a century contributions in this area. I believe it was 1992 when your senior author, Dr Schwab, in a presidential address at the Eastern Association for the Surgery of Truama. labeled ''Violence: America's Uncivil War,'' thus placing this issue in the mainstream of academic surgery.
A couple of comments and 2 questions. Your time periods overlapped with the Brady bill, which I believe passed in 1998 and expired in 2008; and yet you showed in terms of the overall firearm death rate no differences. Should we conclude, as I think is implied by your methodology, that the federal legislation was relatively unimpactful during this time period?
Second is the challenge between what we call black and white in this country, where for centuries blackness has a wide range of phenotypic expression. It's almost impossible now to look at it without looking at both culture, socioeconomic, and other issues.
Suicide and accidental death rates typically occur at the hands of legally obtained guns, whereas homicide is frequently at the hands of illegally obtained guns and, therefore, most challenging to draw a correlation between legislation and any impact and perhaps the most challenging aspect of this. Does this database actually look at, or are you able to tell household income, educational levels, other things that we see has an impact on homicide?
My final comment would be about the fact that I've seen over several studies black suicide is actually lower than white suicide, although over my career, when I look at some of the cultures, attitudes, and behaviors of our most disenfranchised Blacks, some of the activity could be considered suicidal and yet we don't call it ''suicide.'' Congratulations on your presentation.
Thank you. You are correct that it was 1992 that Dr Schwab gave that talk, and my favorite was he coined the term ''the bullet as a pathogen.'' Thank you to him for all of his prior and ongoing research on firearm injury.
Regarding your question on federal versus state legislation, there are federal laws that are in effect, like the Brady bill, or the Assault Weapons Ban which has expired, but really state laws can supersedes them. There are loopholes if states do not have universal background checks, which is what the Brady bill was mainly concerning, where they can get around that -gun shows, dealer licensing, et cetera. I think it's really at the state level where we could potentially see a difference.
Regarding income, education, and those types of social and economic factors, which absolutely play a role in gun violence, the WISQARS database does not provide that information.
Dr Hasan Alam (Ann Arbor, MI):
Dr Resnick, very nice presentation. I commend you for tackling a topic that's politically and emotionally charged, but really important for our society.
Let me ask you a question about something that's missing from your presentation. You noted that the biggest impact was in the category of gun-related suicides. There were also drops in other categories such as the pediatric and the unintentional deaths, but that accounted for a really small part of the overall change. Now, at the same time, if you look across the country, there has been a fairly sharp uptick in the overall suicide rates. As you know, that data is publically available.
So my question is, did you look at the overall suicide rates, including the non-gun-related mechanisms, for these states? Maybe people are not killing themselves using a firearm as frequently, but are resorting to other means such as drug overdoses or jumping off buildings? If that is the case, then firearm restrictions may just be shifting the problem rather than fixing it. The CDC maintains detailed suicide data, and you can look at not only the firearm related suicides but analyze the more comprehensive trends in these states over the study period. Did you do that, and if so, what did you find?
That does bring up a good point. Suicide rates are increasing, and if you look at our data, though it did not show statistical significance, over the time period suicide rates did increase. Perhaps if we included a few more years you might see statistical significance because the numbers did change, which I think would be consistent with the overall increase in suicide rates that we see across the nation.
Suicides by firearm are about 50% of suicides, but the thing that makes them different is that when a firearm is used, attempts are over 90% fatal, in overdose less than 10% are fatal. So firerams are a much more lethal manner in which people commit suicide. I think that also effects the numbers that we presented to you from the database. As I said, we only are able here to show you firearm deaths. We can't show you the nonfatal injuries or essentially the attempts. So our database is probably slightly weighted towards suicides because it's such a lethal manner to attempt suicide.
Dr Ronald M. Stewart (San Antonio, TX):
I stand mainly to congratulate Dr Resnick, her colleagues and the Program Committee for addressing this important problem. Surgeons mostly agree on solutions and policies for firearm injury prevention, but whether we agree or don't agree on possible solutions, this is a critically important problem that touches all Americans. For illustration, a recent survey of ACS Committee on Trauma members published earlier in the year, demonstrated that approximately one third of COT surgeons have had a friend or family member injured or killed by a firearm, and 88% of COT surgeons believe addressing this problem should be a high or the highest priority for the ACS. Firearm injury is a major trauma system and public health problem, and therefore, demands our attention and action.
The Committee on Trauma is approaching firearm injury prevention as a medical and trauma system problem, and, as it would for any other critically important trauma care issue, is advocating for increased research funding to better understand and address the problem. I believe the paper presented immediately before your presentation highlights this issue. While there have been multiple randomized trials examining drain placement in pancreatic surgery, there has been a paucity of research regarding firearm injury prevention, in large measure because there has not been the funding to support the research. So, speaking for the ACS COT, our goal is to partner with you and others to advocate for a level of funding for firearm injury prevention and treatment research that matches the level of research funding to the burden of the disease. Thank you Dr Resnick, Dr Lillemoe and the program committee very much.
Dr Shelby Resnick (Philadelphia, PA):
Thank you very much. I think that we do agree since you also consider firearm injury a major public health problem. I would look forward to working with you and the Committee on Trauma, to gain funding to produce quality research on this topic. Thank you.
